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CAU^AIQN HONG,

JOHN M. HOL.MES�ALIEHED AND ADAPTED DY J. S. UAItTZEL.

^ir�Lauriger Iloraiias.
Fraters ofthe "Crescent band,
Kiiil by love's attraction,

Girt with armored purposes,
Now's the time for action.

CHORUS.

Wave the knightly banner out,
Tell the w'orld its story.

Let our song and watchword he
Unily and glory.

Let the iircs all hearts )posaess,
Burning fires fraternal.

Yen, of Frieiidsbip nnd of Love
Worthy and eternal.

Gather in the Xeophytes,
Golden time is tieeting,

Give to each a fraler's riglil.
Give a frater's greeting.

ClIORliS,

Let ns never swerve onr aim,
Cowed hy olhers, neveh.

Hand in hand, we'll firmly .stand.
Victorious forever.

"MEETING NIGHT,"

AS SUNG nv CHAPTER Nil.

Air�" In tli� Morning hy tlie Bright Light."

I'm i^oing awav by the light ofthe moon.

Brothers, Brothers, won't you follow mc ?
And all tlie '"Deltas" will be there soon.

Hal 1e-al 1e -al 1 e - 1ujah .

To our Chapter Hall so gay and bright,
Brothers, etc, _

'

Where all is music, mirlh and light,
Halle, etc.

CHORU.S.

In the evening.
In the evening hy the bright liglil.
When we gather all together
In the evening.

We all have ridden the "Delta" goat,
Brothers, etc.

And paddle now in the same boat,
Halle, eU'.

It will always be our highest aim
Brothers, etc.

To advance our chapter's name and fame,
Halle, etc.

CIEORUa.

These pleasant days are fleeting fast,
Itrolher.s, elc.

And wdien our college life is past,
l-Lille, etc.

We'll remember oft, and wilh regret.
Brothers, elc.

Nights when at "Delta's Hall we met,"
Halle, etc.

CHOKL'S.

"THE NOVITIATE,"

AN SllNt; BY ClIAPTEH Mt.

Song�We^t Bissell. Chorus�Fraters.

Accompaniment�Banjo.
Air�"My Graadjollief's Old Arm Chair,"�by sol. .smith

IlLSSELL.

Ah soinK do-w^n the street,
A "Fresh" 1 chanced to meet,
Some country tailor suFcly made his coat.

Said I. "luy pretly man,
Co-ne, tell me, if you cmii.

VVould you like to ride the 'Delta' goal ?"

How they titter 1 IIow they chaff!
IJnw the merry Delta Brothers laugh.
When they make the Fn'shman green
ISide such a goat as was never seen-

He quickly answered "Yes;
Your rcqiie.�t you need not press.
For it's exactly what I wish to hear.

The �Delta'',' you knou-, are beat,
They are the uierriest
Ofall th* cuHe]^ 'Greeks' both far and near"

He is now a ifrater dear.
And no more the "goat" does fear.
To the Delta cau.se he isa source of pride.

He stands well in his class'
And lets others play I he ass.

By his manliness we are all gralifiecL
. cnoiti's.
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THE LEGEND OF THE BELLS.

nv TI. W. COLLlNOWOOn, {!).

There's an old and dreamy legend that has often time; been told'
Round some plca'iant German iires'de, iliroagh thi; winter

evenings cold.

But, tho' old and long forgotten, yet its thought still lives lo-day,
Cheering many hopeless wanderers on their djrk and toilsome

way.
In a mountain -locked, Swi^s valley, not many centuries ago,
There a little village nestled undcniealh ihe peaks of snow;
.\iii.\ wilbln il5 walls a workman wrought a wondrous chime

of bell*
Almosi heavenly was their music wilh ils soft and gentle swells.
Long, long years he worked upon them, Idl so perfect they

had grown.
That the very ^oul of music seemed to dwi?ll within each tone.

And whenever their soft mu-.ic stole at evening ihrough the air.
Through ihc calm and mellow twilight, through the vabcy green
and fair,
As tile distant lingering echoes o'er the hills died far ^w-ay.
Sweet they seemed as angels' voice, ending from the mnun,

tains grey.
And as Ihrough the quiet valley, .ind far up the mountain oki.
When ihe Iwihgbl slowly deepened, sweei and clear the

music rolled,
Then the people paused to liiten till far o'er the disl.ml hill,
Slow the lingering night descended, anrl the lasl fainl note

was slill.

In die ancient church Ihey hung tliem, and from out llie lofty
lower,

Where ihey hung amid the ralteri, soft they chimed each pass
ing hour,

And unto ih-; woricmin lisicnio.^ to the notes thai sought ihe
skies.

Soft iney seemed as music wafied from ihe g:ites of paradise.
As he ever listened to ihem, of his iife they farmed a pan ;
And their notes so sweet aiid lender, twined then memories

round his hearl.

But within the quiet valley, fierce and warlike ti. ings came,
And along the rugged mountain signal bonfires sprung to (lame.
For a warlike hosi descending on the pleasanl v llev f.irnis.
rilled the air with din of ii.wle, smoke and fire and rude al.irms.
Then the village people gathered lo defenil Iheir i alive J.ind.
Bul dieir untrained ranks were scattered Ijy tfie fierce invading

band.
Then with wild baste down the valley, like an ever ru-hing flod,
Swept the wave of desolation marked hy fire and smoke and

blood.
And the wave sivcpt o'er ihi; village where the chiming bells,

were hung.
And above the s;ene of horror, mute Ihcy stood with voiceless

tongue.
Tho' Ihe church and all the village was destroyed hy ruthless

hand.
They were saved, for their sweet music was far famed Ihroiigh-

out the land.

When the warlike host retreated, and their work of death was

done.
O'er the hills the bells were carried from the country they had

won.

O'er ihe rugged snow-capped mountains, never more in fulure

years.
Could ihey chime their lovely music for ihe '�imple mountaineers.

Then wilh slow steps up ihe mounlain, toiled the workman,
gray and old :

Caring not how rough the pathway, caring not for ivinler's cold.

With one hope, with one ambilion. with one goal lo which lo

climb,
And that one to see his dear hells, and to listen to their chimes

What to him were home and kindred or the friends he once

held dear.
When the mule he had worshipped, came no longer lo his ear

Mid the vine clad German val'eys, long he wandered far and

wide,
Ever listening for the music dll the hope within him died.

Years and years he slowly wandered lill at lest, one .summer's

'lay,
As the twifighl slowly gathered, weary grown and old and

gf^y.

Through a thick and gloomy forest slow he came with weary
tread,

To a road whiCh round the mountain side far up above him
led.

Sick at hearl and fainl, he staggered as would one wilh heavy
load,

And his spiril rank within bim al the nigged mountain road.
For through all his disappointments, he had had one hope for

lorn ;
But now. weary, faint, and trouliled, every spark of hope

seemed gone.
And he sank beside the roadside, in a terrible despair.
Ad his ln>pe and spijit vaiiiahed far too hopeless e'en for

prayer.
Then a vision passed iiefore him, and once more he seemed lo

stand
In that nioumain locked Swiss Valley, in his own dear naliie

land.

j Once again he heard the niiirmiir of the river in ils flow,
,
And ihe splendor of ihc sunset, .Sil the wild hills all aglow.
And so softly through the twilight, came the sound he loved

^o well
Loud and louder sw-elled the chorus as froin each sweei chim

ing bell,
For ihe mellow notes were wafied lo the moaniains dim and

gf-y.
And the iEsw-ering itroLbing echoes o'er the hills died fur

away.
The sweet memory of his childhood roused his drooping heurl

again,
Ah the fainting flower is nQuri,hh�ri by the genlly falling rain.
Memories in his breast were quh4;ened Ihal hail slumbered

; there for years
Till his heart was soft and tender, and his eye-, were filled wiih

tears.

And with patient heart and trustful, and a will and purpose
strong,

He aro'-e and journeyed onward, tho' ihe wny seemed hard and
long.

Slowly, toiling up the sleep and rugged path, al last he .stands
At the lop and looks below him, Ujion Ijroad and smiling lands.
In the valley farbeneaih him, ihcre a liiilc village lay,
Prighl ils roofs anrl windows glistened in ihe sun's departing

In Ihe church the helJs were ringing sending out a mcrrv peal,And the mellow notes and lender up the hillside 'g,in lo'sieal.
As the weary wanderer listened, from his heart there tolled a

load
And with spirit light and Ihankfin, he is kneeling in ihe mad.
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As the music up the mountain stole so sojt ami sweet and clear,
'1 hen he knew it was the music, he had iniled so long lo hear.
He no more may wander blindly, for his sufferings are pasl,
He has gained his earthly haven, he has found the bells at lasl.

'Tis a long forgotten legend, yet how true ils thought appears
We are all as weary waiuUrers gropin^^ blindly through the

years.
Each one has his heart's fixed purpose, each one sets his goal

afar.
Ever struggling onward to if, 'lis his hope and guiding star.

Brolher Della.s, ever striving for the beautilul and true.
Let us never be discouraged, ihough our goal should pa.ss from

view.
Let us struggle up Ii 'e's pathway with a loyal Delta heart

Striving ever as we journey, to fulfill our honest pari.

May Ihis old and simple ^lory cause us closer yet to draw
To th; heart of erery lirotiier, to our dear old Delta Tau.

And if heartsick, faint and weary wc should sink beside the
road.

Weary with our con-.tant struggle, weary wilh onr heavy load,
When the goal for which v e '�l niggle slill lous seems far away.
Like some silenl lofl\ mountain in the distance dim and grey,

Dow-n die bileni ai^]cs of memory will a v his];er i-oflly come.

Bearing to our hearts lemeiubrancc ofonr dear old Delta home.

Ghosls of long neglected memories ivill around us joflly close,
Like some long forgotten music giving lo ihe hearl repose.

And wilb purer hearts and loftier aims again we'll struggle on.
Till the obatacle.^ are conc[ucred, lill the viclory is won.

TUE EARLY DAYS OE DELTA TAU DELTA.

IIoBOKEN, N J., Sept., 1K80.

To the General Cowention, Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.
Chicago, lUinak:

Notwithstanding the very p.iinstaking and consoien-

tions manner in which Bro.lainesS Eiilon of the Alpha

investigalcd the early hislory of onr Delta Fraternily
several years ago, yet to any one who has carefully read

hia account of the e:irly days of Delta Tan Delta, as

published in Ihe fir.st volume of onr Crescent, it must

have seemed bul too eviilcnt that there are several

points in the hi.story of lb it period of our Frateriiity',4
esistence which call for further investigation. Indeed,
Bro, Eaton himself seems lo have been conscioiiH of

thi.s defect and probably regarded his account aS of a

provisional character, for he took the occasion to ap

peal tu the Fraternity for additional authentic informa

tion.

In the early part ofthe present year it was the re

markably good forUiue of the Rho to ascertain the

present location of Prof John L. N. Hunt who, as is

well known, was so intimately identified with the

earliest days of onr Delta Tau Delta's childhood and

�whom the best efforts of our Fralernity had heretofore

been unable to find.

From him we were able lo obbiin a very interesting

aeeoiinfof the origin of our Fraternity, He was able to

throw considerable light on Ihe immediate caiise.s to

which Delta Tau Delta owes her exislcnce and more

particidarly uiion the very important question as to

�who, ofthe many brothers whom we now recognize and

distinguish as our founders, were the originators of the

movement of which onr Fr.iternity is the outgrowth.
We were referred by Bro. Hunt for further informa

tion and for corroboration to Elder W. R, Cunningham
to whom, we we.e informed, perhaps more llian to any

other of our original founders the credit of inauguraling
our Fraternity is due. Through Bro. Hunt's kind co

operation we were finally enabled to locate Bro. Cun-

ningluim at B.ites City, Lafayette county,Mt* A letter

addresi^ed to him with a request for his version of Delta

Tau Delta's origin soon had Ihe desired efl'ect and

elicited an account wbi'-hasjrced, in all iinport.ml par

ticulars, with that alre.idy given ns by Bro. Hunt, It

might he well to remr.rk here that ibis invesligation
corroborates, in a general way, the second, rather Ihan

Ihe first verMOn, as given iu Bro, Eaton's hislory and

for which, we believe, be w.is indebted lo Prof, J, S.

Low.

By correspondence with Hro. Cunningham and pel*^
sonal inlerviews with Bro. Hunt, we are placed in Ihtv

fortunate posilion lo ofl'er the following account of the

foundation of our.Kr.iternity. There can be no doubl

as tn its entire anilienticity and hence we trust that it

will prove acceptable to ibe Convention, for whose use

It has been burrie.lly com ;iili;d :

The immerliale cause ofthe Tnovenient wliich finally
culminated in the esti.blisliment of our Fraternity, was,

beyond a doubt, the iniolerance of the Bethany Chapter
of Ibe Phi Kappa Fsl Fralernity, in the conduct partic
ularly of the aft'nirs ofthe ''Neolrophlan," a literary
society, as well as its very objecfionable behavior and

interference in college politics. It is bnt in the natural

order of things that sever.d of Ihe beyt and moat promi
nent students couccived the idea of counteracting this

influence of* K ^' hy means of a close organizaiion
which would include the most influential and cnergylic
of the nnmerous opponents of that fraternity. No

doubt, too, it was in a measure tbe natur.il sequence of

a frequent and cordial intercourse which invariably ob

tains artiong studenis having The same tastes and in
clinations. The movement lir.st asmimed a tangible
shape during the lalter part of December, ISoO, when a

preliminary meeting of an informal eliaracter was

held. There wtire present at this, meeting, in addition
to those who Were subsequently identified with llie

Fraternity, a few others, R. H. Alfred among the num

ber, who did nol. afterwards join llie movement. W, R,

Cunningham, being the immedialie originator ofthe
movement, called tbe meeliusf to ortier aud addressed
it at some length upon the exigencies of the occasion ;

'
J, L, N. Hunt acted as Secretary. Bros. Hunt and Low,
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who appear to have been Bro, Cunningham's principal
co-workers at that time, were apjiointed a com

mittee to ilraw up the constitution and by-laws and
they, with Bro. Cunningham, gave tho new organization
its name and motto, originated the unwritten law of
the Fraternity and designed Ihe old square badge.
A few days later the first regular meeting of the

Fraternity was held in a room at the "Old Inn," one of
the college boarding halls, when the linal organization
was efl'ected. There were present on Ihi.s occasion Just
seven students who, in our e.stimaliou, should hence
forth be recognized as the founders of Delta Tau Delta,
Henry K. Bell, W. Riindolph Cunningham, Alexander
C. Earle, John Lucius N. Hunt, J. C. Johnson, ,Tohn S.
Low and Eugene Tarr.
The "Old Inn," then, is tbe natal place of our Fr.i

ternity and, the exact day being unknown, our origin
should be dated from .laniiary 1st, IHIiO.
Delta Tan Delta at once entered with youthful vigor

upon the work before it and, by concentrating the in
fluence of the best element in college, the power of the
Phi Kappa Psi was slowly but surely neutr.ilized. It ia
not definitely known whether any successful atlempts
were made at this period to establish chapteri else
where. The fact, however, that onr founder,-i devhi^ed a

complete sytem of unwritten law and a di.sliiictive
badge, leaves no doubt whatever as to Ibcir intentions
and purposes from the very first: to model the prin
ciples and practices of our Fraternity after those of the
chaplered societies than in osislence.
It now appears that active work, for several reasons,

was not resumed at once at the beginning ofthe new

coliege year of 18li0-61. Several of the most aclive of
the Deltas had left college and our Fr.iternitv bad ad

mirably succeeded in tbe work which it, bad iiiider-
l.aken. About the middle of December, ISfiO, sever.d of
the members, unacquainted with fra'crnity custom and
tliere being nothing in I he cunatitation lo prevent them
from so doing, became instrumental in estabiiahing Ibe

Psi, of Beta Theta Pi, an action which, in Ihe lighl of
sub.seqiient events, is very much to be regretted, whose
peculiar results could not then have been fore,�een.
Not long afterwards Delta Tau Delia reorganized and

resumed its work, and on Feb. 2L'd, 1851, a charier was

granted to Jefferson College, al C.innonaburi.', Pa. The
esact circumstances under which this ch.ijiter, the first
branch of our Fraternity, was establisheil lu.iv forms
the aubjccl of a special research, wliich, it is lioped, will
soon lead to tangible results,
Unt'ortunately, aO records of this period, so far as we

have been able to ascertidn. weredeslroyed during Ihe
civil war. It appear.i, however, Ihal tbe li.'st of tlie early
niembei's of tbe Fr.iternity, as contained lu the cata

logue, requires some revision, since it includes tiie
names of a niiHiber of students who never were mem

bers of the Fraternity,
Ee,-ipeclfully submitted by

Chapter Run,

A DELTA TAU DELTA MEETING.

0 ANY brethren ever wonder whether their en-

tliusia.sm for "Dellaism" -will outlive their college
days? If there be such, they should have been pres
ent at a A T A meeting along the shore of Lake Chau

tauqua, on the evening of July 7th, 1S80, Tho Ohio

State Teachers' Association was in session at Lakewood

July 7th, Htb and 9th After adjournment on the 7th, tbe
writer accompanied Bro, J, S, Low to his room and re

ceived from bis iipsan aciiount of the founding ofthe

Fraternity, He was one of the four founders, and, what
is more the one �who first suggested that our Frateriiiey be

establ'Slie.d. He ack.iowledges the fraternity and ia proud
ofil. Other Deltas being present, "Why not have a

meeling?" The question waa whispered to one after

another, and each hailed the suggealion wdth delight.
Every other plan for the evening was abandoned. As

soon as d irkne.-!s would veil our acts, we proceeded lo a

secluded spot and formed the "Mystic Circle" in the

open air. Tho;e present were: J. S, Low, (6, '60,)
Sup't Public Schools, Shelby, Ohio; M. S. Campbell,
(B, '04,) Principal Rayen High School, Youngslown,
Ohio; L. F. Coleruan, (M, 74,) Snp't Public Schools.
Hasoa, Ohio; J. F. L'jkens, (B, 'jJo.) Suji't Pubac

Sohools, Lebanon, Ohio; C. L. Lioa, (O, '6D,) Assistant

Sup't Public Schools, Dayton, Ohio ; J. E. Williams,
(K, 75,) Sup't Publii! Schools, Cambridge, Ohio; H.N,
Metz, (e, '70,1 Sup't Public Schools, Steubenville, Ohio ;
W. S. Eversole, (B, 'GD,) Sup't Public Schools, Woosler,
Ohio,
A warmer meeling was never held in college halls.

Devotion to A T d had not ab.tted since gradualion. In-
formiilion in regard to the present status ofthe Frater
nity was eagerly sought. Some of tho.se present had
become Deltas in the infancy of the Fraternity. They
could recall Ibe lime when tbe chapter.! were few in

number, bul conipo-ied of the best students, inlellect-
uiilly and morally, in Iheir institutions. It was solicit
ously asked, "Does A T i still maintain this high mental
and moral standard for admission to memberahip, and
is she vigilant to obtain the besl material ?"
After talking over some subjects informally, it was

agreed to embody them in the following resolutions to
be published in the Crescent;

fiesolued, That we recommend alumni to support the
CKESCENTby subscribing for it and conlrihuiing toils
columns; lo render aid and enconragement to active
chapters; to wear badges that they may be readik-
known to each other.

Resolved, That we recommend undergraduates to he
B ibordinate lo college authoriljes ; to shun "college pol
itics;" to aUslain from alliances of every kiinl with
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other fraternities ; to use every endeavor to remain in

college till their course of study is completed; to en

deavor to obtain all college honors that natural ability
and close application can win ; to make themselves

prominent as scholars, essayiats, debaters and gentlemen;
in short, to exemplify the principles tbal underlie the

ATA Fraternity.
As we disbanded, all expressed themselves as more

than pleased with the meeting.
A T A is largely and honorably represenied in the

teachers' professi >:i in Ohio. In addition lo the eight
named prcyioiisly, the followdng form a partial list :

W. D. Lash, (B, '71,) Sup't Public .Schools, Zanesville,
Ohio ; C. R. Long, (R. '7'2,] Principal High School, Zanes
ville, Ohio ; J. II. Grove. (M, 7o,) Professor Ohio W'cs-

leyan University ; W, W", Gist, (B, '72,) President Wil

loughby College ; S, S Ashb".iugh, (K, '74.) Sup'l Public
Schools, Defiance, Ohio; J. A. Martin, (2, '?(>,) Sup't
Public Schools, We.st Salem, Ohio ; J. M. Davis,
(B, '7'i,} Profe.ssor Rio Grande College; G. A-

Pei'^kham, (H, '71,) Professor Hiram College; II.

F, .icker, (B, '75,) Sup't Public Schools, New Lexington.
Ohio ; I>, W. P.irks, (B, '78,) Principal Academy, Mt,

Perry, Ohio; J. A. McDjwell. (i;, '7S,) Sup't Public
Schools, Miller,jburg, Ohio; C, B. Austin, (M, '7'J,J Pro

fessor Ohio Wesley, tn University; E. B. Wakefield,
(fl. '70, ( Professor Hiram College.
Tbis report has been written at the reque.st of tho.se

present at the iiieeting. and with the hope tiiat it may

be of iuterest to the brotherhood.

W. S, EvBRSoy.R.

The November number of Ihe CREst:ENT issued last

week, shows excellence in the present editorial manage
ment of the paper and the general interest of tbe

Delia Tau Delta fraternity. These is no one tie which

more unites the scattered members and chaplers of a

society than a publii'ation of common interest, and the

Cbesi^ent is one of Ihe beat of its (dass.�/Ht7f.K.

The Crescent for November, the organ of tbe Delta

Tau Delta fraternity, has been issued from the Iiideu-

office, and is in all respects a very creditable number.

Tbe lilerary department coulains excellent articles on

general fraternity subjedawliile tbe editorial and local

pages are filled wilh readable and interesting matter.

Tbis is the third year that Chapter Alpha, of the above

society, has had tbe bupervision of the journal, and has

thus fi'r dischan^d its duties with much acceptance.
The Crksi'ent holds a foremost posilion among frater

nity papers, and from present indications tlie new corps

of editors will maintain the standard which the publi
cation lias bitlierto held to Greek letier societies.�
MeMdnille Evening RepalAicaii,

HISTORY OE THE IOTA.

[to BECONTINIEU,]

HE history of Iota includes so much of pleasure,
.social advantage, and literary work intermixed

with facts, that her historian must be general in his

delineations, or risk becoming tedious. Her life, like

that of many of our couiilry's most illustrious men,

has been from a very humble begiuning to a high de

gree of nsefulne.ss ; for, whatever ftay have been the

course, her star was allowed to set at Western Pennsyl
vania Universily. It had a very humble ap]iearance at

the place over which it now radiates its light, lis

slrange appearance in a forbidden spot, for what end it

had arisen, and ihe lime of its final setting, were long
Ihe themes of strange conjecture.
There are those, who, already in command of a given

posilion. are strangely ai.d even siipcr.stiiiously oppos

ed lo every new deparlure�even from old traditions ;

and it was among audi people that Iota first appeared
iu Michigan. Her early history was thus, as one, who,
having strong enemies, has the more enthusiastic

friends,�friends over ready for an emergency, and ea

ger to promote any interest which they champion. To

Chapter ICappa, of Hillsdale, Miidiigau, Iota owes her

origin. For soiiieiime Kai'I'a, alone, had been strug

gling for the merits of Dehai-in In our State. Kappi

knew of A T A experimentally. She believed in it,�

earnestly, enthu^�iaatically, Naturally she resolved iu

estending ita infliieme. that she in turn might be bene-

fi;ted by ils use. To be the firsl chapter of such a fra

ternity in a State full of oolleges. was indeed an honor.
and one that is not afraid of rivalry.

There were limes when, to the avc-age weslern col

lege student, secret socielies were held in blind and

snperstilious dirreg.ird, and il was ouly lo men of new

views and liberal minds that. it was safe lo mention the

subject of a secret ,so,'iely. Having now determined on

establi-ihing a cbapler, against a college edict in tbe

Agricultural College, it was necessary to fimi,!''* mca

Such a man was fonnd in the person of Bro. C. L. In

gersoll, (at pre.scnt professor of Agriculture in Perdu,
Indiana.) by Bro, Geo, B, Smilh, whom Kappa has in

trusted wilh Ihe work of founding the chapter. Then

to find the ten lOcn willing to enter into such a work in

such a lillie waS no easy unitter, strange as it seems to

us, in th^days of broader views and greatest liberty.
Ten men who could be Iriisled were found and made

charter members, (We ere to suppose Ihat Ihese Ion

men entered inlo the scheme very reluctantly, though
from what we, know of them we ate inclined to be

lieve they'were pleased with the novelty at last,) In
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Helecting the men ita fonmiers were fortunate in choos

ing men in whom are milled a genial spiril, scholarly
ability, moral force and fortitude. Too much credit

cannot be given the men whose leader has ever been as

regardful of the interests of Iota, proud of her, ever

ready to assist her, and wilhout a selfish motive, with
whom Bro. Smith set the gem Iota.

The fi.rst and several subsequent meetings were held

in an SxlO room, occupied by Bro. Frank Gully ; but a

prying and spying for secrets, too dear even to be

guessed at, drove Iota from room to room, to which
several places her loyal sons were wont to come by
strangely circiiitioiis routes, lo escape the vulgar eyes of
curious students. College talk all turned tolhese mys
terious gatherings al unseemly hours. No object was
left unsuggesled. The facts were real, their cause un

known.

Bro. Carpenter was known lo be given to attempts to

get music out ofan old out-of-time violin, and to at

tend one of hia concerts was accepted as sufficient rea

son for the meelings. Many "hii;h-ininded" fellows now
considered it their duty to remousirate and tattle. The

efi'ect was not perceptible. It was given up. Why
should Simonson, with his slim, dignified, si holarly ap

pearance, be seen slipping from clump lo clump of

evergreens, till he, too, had reached that room? I5ro.
Chas. Goodwdn was so well known aa a straight, dare-
to do-right student, that when be was known to be a

member Ihey were terribly mystified. Then there was

tlie Youngs brothers who never did anylhing worse

than make game of apples, yet they were of ibe elan.

f!ro, Haigh was known to be able to draw laughler out

of a rock �wdth his pencilings, and It was concluded that

they met to study art from Bro. Haigb, Bro. Gulley
outgrew bis love for feast-making and |->ecanic satisfied

with college menus, and so robbed them of the exfila-
nation that they met to feasi with l-!ro. Gulley. Could

it be that tbey all met lo remonistrale wilb Bros, Gro-

ner and Shafer, wilh wbom ail else waa of fliinor im

portance to the ladies '!

Finally, bothered beyond endurance by lhe.=e per
sistent eavesdroppera, and wilh many misgivings the

faculty was petitioned for a room.

Historian.

* K 1''s chapter at Bethany college is in a comatose

condilion at present. A short time since there occurred

some troubles among the students, in which ^ K i

claimed to have been wronged, and aa the fiiciilty did
not punish Ihe offenders, the majority of the members

of tbis fraternity left college, leaving Ihc charter in tbe

hands of the alumni.

AN HONORABLE ANCESTRY.

To the Editor c,f the Chescent :

N Mr. Baird's well-known book there is given an in

teresting account ofthe growth and rise of di

verse American College Fraternities ; but since no

certain account is given of the first example of

this fraternity system I have thought it would not

be without inleresl to the readers of the Cres

cent for me to to direct the attention to an ancient

brolherhood of philosophers. 1 refer to the system of

Pythagoras, and the Pythagoreans. Since I am assured

in my own mind that Pythagoras established a system,
not only an example, but an ideal model, of Ihe college
fralernily, I shall emieavor to convince those who may
draw profitable lessons to the fraternity from this opin
ion, ibat it is a just one, and well founded.

Not so very long ago, under the title of Ancient Mys
teries, a series of interesting articles were published in
tbis magazine. In these valuable papers tbe talented
writer showed that Ihe secret system of tbe Egyptian
priesthood, and other pag.m orders was not w.iatiiig iu
similitude or interest to to modern fraternities. I wish
to treat of Pythagoras as a pupil, a modifier if you will,
ofthe e Egyplian mysteries. The facts to sufporttbis
idea, not only are sanctioned by many of the highest
classical autborities, but arc even advanced and on-

forced by not a few of the oriiical historians. But,
wherever Pythagora.s obtained his learning and his

doctrines, he, without question, founded a school of

pbilosojihy. new lo Greece, and established a society of
pupils and followers which in virtue and fidelily have
never been surpassed.
This le.igue, composed of novitiates and learners, or

familiar friends, nndi^r one greal master bad more Ihan
one object in view, and served for other jmrivr^ses than

merely to illustrate one principle in the docl-riiie of
tbeir founder, a community of living and of customs.
Tbe *3ciety of disciples was one of tbe [Kiwerfnl instru
ments employed to attain that celebrity in science and

theory for wbich tbe Pythagoreans were .soon ao emi-
iienl. In addition to the advancement of learning these
Pythagoreans had for their aim, in their actions and
thoughts as men, to attain to a "perfect blamcleasiicss
of life." In both directions they were successful and
their practiiral and moral effect on their fellow Grecians
was apparent aiSd lasting. And Ihese Pythagoreans
pioneers in the march of intellect, groping feebly for
the future light, blazed out the track for those who
came after; baffled by the ideal, they seized upon Ihe
material princi|ilo and cidleil it number, alistraet or
concrete; willi meiitid inlegrily and true faith they de-
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clan.'il their I'lJiifidence in a supreme Being, and iu the

power of the human iutellect.
The beat authorities declare that this ancient and

holy fraternity had laws and instilntiona which were

exactly obeyed. Tiie moat striking properties of this

fraternal assoclalion are. that it was secret; that it re
vered a master, and his ; that it was a

common association of equals; that all candidates were

critically examined before iniiiatiou as member, and
were long kept under probationary discipline , and that

ill tho last extremity, unruly and unworthy membera

could be espelled.
It cannot be doubted that a further investigation of

this philosophical system will be interesting and profit
able. I leave to more skillfui hands the completion of

the curious invesligation I have endeavored lo promote.
Wishing success and prosperity to the fraternity and

her Cresi^ent, I am, fraternally, yours.
Pi -Tim. ,

GREEK WORLD.

Gov. Porter, of Indiana, is a B O II.

X ii hits entered John Hopkins' L'niver.'^ity.
Z -i has gone into Columbia College, New York Cily.
2 X's last convention waa held at Washington, D. C.
6 A X and 5; X have good chapters at Lafayette col

lege.
* K -1" holds another assembly at Chautaucpia next

AugiisL
ARE held its convenlion at Hartford, Conn., Oct.

21_st and 22d.

According to the Indianapolis Srjittnel. �* A O Ja an

''e.soteric organization."
Hon. Frank E. Beltaboover, of Tribune noteriely, is a

* K +,�Penn'a Epsilon, '(i2.
'fbe Phi Gamma Delia appears this year in a iioid

cover and is much improved.
Wooster Universily is to have a college pajier with

an editor from each fralernity.
Fralernilies at Harvard arc compelled to ]>lace a'copy

of ibeir constituti<m in the hatuls ofthe Secretary of

the College.
* 1' A's last convention partitioned Ihat fralernity in

to four divisions, to be governed after a plan somewhat

similar to B W n's. A T A waa the first to use this sys

tem.

The Delta Tan Delta College fraternily has started a

chapter hero, witti about twelve members, anil will oc

eupy the old Phi Delta Theta Hall, that fraternity hav-

i ng ])aesed i n lis Wooster charter.�Waoder Cor, in

CleiKlamJ Leader.

The bond of* A 0, in which Ihey sign themselves, is

an instrument drawn up by Robert T. Morrison, '49,

Miami Universily, It expresses the objects of <' A O

anil the duties ofthe fraters,
A wandering * K "l", in a letter to the Shield, writes, ''I

sincerely hope thai I may be sent as a delegate at the

establishment of the China Alpha,�the pigtails of the

Chinese wdll be a very useful append^ipe in the inilia

lion," The same letter has also a pleasant account of a
meeting between Ihe wanderer aud Tosni Imadate, a
Chinese brother member of Penn'a I, who is a profes
sor in the college at Kioto.

A * ended up its convenlion at New York City by a

sujijier al Delmonlco'.s. About sixty were said to have

been present. The following toasts were responded to :

.'The Fraternity," by M. A. Thompson ; "(hir Mother

Chapler," by Mr. A. J. Perry ; ''Our Sister Chapter," by
G. II. Laeombe ; 'Our Absent Brolher," by Mr. Dnndns;
"Wine, Women and Song," by Mr. S. 8. Cox; "The

Delta Phi," by Dr, Agnew.
The chapter of Chi Phi located al Hobart, consisting

of seven men, having a debt of flOO. in order to get out
of paying Iheir debt, di>banded, and requested tbe

Kappa Alphas to take tbem in- Tbe lalter initialed

three and left the other four out in the cold. Their

chaptei there is I hcrefore virtually dead, btit efforts are

being made to reestablish il. Their method of acting
is slightly more ingenious than honorable� 27if Phi

Gamma Delta for November.

Miami (Ohio) University then called the ''Yale of

Ihe West," was the home of Western fraternities as

L'liion was those of the East, Alpha Delta Plii,
an eastern frateruity, established a chapter at

Miami in lB3fi, and their pins were the first

of any fraternity seen in western territory. In Iti^f) an

indtalion, called Beta Theta Pi, was formed for the

purpose of working against Alpha Delia Phi in the

literary socielies. The badge of the older fralernity
was closely copied. The new fralernily waa at first

vary couivial in its ch.ir.tcter, but il enrolled a great
many members for Ihe first eight years,� /ntKanuuo/is

Serdinel-

Tlie Fifty-sixth (?) annual convenlion ofX *�, at Allen
town, Oct, 20lli and 21sl, was a very successful one ;

there being, according to thejocal pa|>er.=. nearly two
hundred members in attendance, representing the fol

lowing colleges:�ITniversity'of Virginia, Muhleuburg
College,_ llnlger's College, Franklin and Marshiill Ctd-

lege, Univer,'jity of Georgia, Rensselaer Polylechnic In-
slilutc. Brown University, University of California,
Cornell University, Yale College, Kentucky Military
Institute, Lafayette College, Amherst College, Ohio

Wesleyan University, Lehigh I'liiversity, and Dickin
son ('ollege. The following grand ofllcers were elect
ed : Rev. (ieo. R. Van Do Waler. Brooklyn. N. Y.; Os-
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car Meyer, Allentown ; Luther M, Fine, F.aston ; E, B,
Rogers, U, S, N,, San Francisco, Seventy X *'s sat down

to the banquet, and nearly two hundred ladies and

gentlemen were present at the social reception, which

reception was said to be the talk of the ladi.^s in Allen

town and the neighboring cities for weeks before,

Tbe National Convenlion for 1880 of * A 6 took place
al ibe Grand H[>tel, Indianapolis, on Oct, liOth, 27th,
28th and SJItb. We could not learn the exact number

of delegates, bul it claims to have had the largest num

ber of official delegates ever held by any society. Some

of the most important business trati.-^acled was the

division of the friiternity inlo provinces after Iho jilaii
of Delta Tau Delta, The determination lo publish an

elaborate catalogue in October, 1881, whicli project was

given inlo Ihe hands ofWaller B, P.dmor. of Tennessee

Beta, Nashville. Tenn,, aud fjeorge B.intar, I;idiana

Alpha, Franklin, Ind, A movement to make the ''Scroll"

open was lost. The facully aud different fralernities at

Butler University we're invited to attend the literary
exercises at the Park Theatre on the evening ofthe

281b. Tbe exercises coii.-isted of Oration, 'American

Education." Prof. Kills; History. Judge D. D, Biinla

Prophecy, Maj. G. W, firiibbs; Poem, A. Ge irge Gostor.
* A 9's next convention will be held at Richmoml, Va,,
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday ofthe

fourth week in Oclober, 18S2,

Tho Thirty-fourth annual convenlion of O A X took

place at tbe Sturtevant House, New York City, on the

20lb and 21sl of October, It was under tbe ausiiices of
tbe "Grand Charge." About fifty members were pres

ent, representing the following named colleges :�Bow-

doin, Dartmouth, Tufts, Hamilton, Hobart, Lufayette,
Dickinson, Kenyon, Wabash and Cornell and tbe Bos

ton universilies. Among the graduates were those of

Union College, Brown Universily, Rensseii.er Poly
technic, Amherst and the Rochester Univerpity. The

Convention was called to order at eleven o'clock Wed-

nesiiay morning by the president, Charles C. Kneisly,
of Dayton, Ohio, and the principal business of the day
was a review of last term's work. Appropriate expres
sions of regret and sorrow were made toucbiii!; Ihe re

cent death of John Goforth, late Assislaiit Uniled
Slates Attorney General. The closing exercises consist

ed of a banquet, a poem by ibe Rev, Cameron Mann, of
Walkins, N. Y,, an oralion by William M. ( .olcman and

a historical address by W'illiam L. Stone, of New
York. Willis S. Paine, presided.

^,**-

The September S/tii'M, of * K*, has quile an interest
ing report of their reunion at Chautauqua, from which
it appears that twenty-seven '^ K t's "wilh tiieir
lovely Juliets," sal down to Ihe banquet at the Lake
View IIou,se, Penn'a Beta was the chapter most large
ly represented.

|1 00 per year. Single copies 12 cents.

Cii.is. E. Richmond, Editor-in-Chief,
S. M. Dei-keb, Vice h'dilar-in-Cliief.

D. Ari'. Gim., Biis'iness Mana.(jer.
E. Percy Cullum, Chairman of Corn, on Mailing.

J. R. Andeews, Treasarer.

We are indebted Penn'a Epsilon, of * A O, for sev

eral favoi'.s.
- . �*.

A Division Conference is talked of in tho Second
Division. Il is a good idea, if tbe chapters can alford it.

.-�*

We would like to know of any fraternity that can

show a greater political prominence in proportion to lis

age than Delhi Tau Delta.
. . * �-

We have received copies of the Rho Chronicle and
Iota Chronicle. They are both excellent and show Ihat
Knoand Toi'a are both live chapters, filled with aa

ambitious fralernily spirit.

We are delighted to publish in this issue a report of ^
meeting of Delias al Chautauqua, and we commend tbe
re.solulions ailopted to be read aud inwardly digested by
all undergraduates.

We are pleased t(j acknowledge the receipt of cata

logues from Psi, Nu, Iota, Upsilon, Eta and Zeta Beta.
Also a copy of S((�?ct;( ii/c, an exceedingly neat maga

zine, from the Washington Univeraity at St.. Louis.
For all of these we return our sincere thanks.
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OiiH fine air castle was knocked all inlo a "cocked
hat" tlie other day, when a lady admirer of the Crks-
CEST sent us a newspaper clipping which said that "110

newspaper man ever was President of the United
States,"

The fraternity will no doubt he pleased to see in an

other column evidence that the reorganized Song Book

Committee are "pushing things," We would entreat

the brolhers to give them all Ibc assi.slance in their

power.
.,?�� .�

Thb Ckebcent has the pleasure of noticing in another

column the founding of a cliapler of Delta Tau Delta
al the Iowa State University. The college is a good
one and the chiu-ter members were chosen under the

direct supervision of sever.d Delts, so we think Ihat the

fraternily can congratulate itself upon another success.

We gladly welcome our new brothers to our altar and

hojie that tbey may live long and "L.ibor for IheBoauti
ful and the Good."

We have a suggeslion lo oli'er to the fraternity in

conuec'ion wilb the next Convention. It is, that all
rbo chapters make a thorough and systen".allc examina-

lion of our constilulion and inner workings so tlnit at

onr next Convention any Oaws may be remedied and

the fralernity machine put in the best possible order.

Then, al the Pillsburgh Convention, adjourn to meet in

two ye.irs instead of one and devote tbe money gaine.l
by Ihe omission ofone Convention toinlernal iinprove-
iiienl or Division Conferences. We offer thia sugge.';-

lion to the thought of the fraternity mind. * K ^

holds conventions once every three years, I* A I) once

in two years and but few fraternities hold them an-

nuiillv.
� a �

The Cre-scent, through ita literary department, ia

constantly building np a literalure of Delta Tau Delta,

jiure in thought, rich in principle iind beautiful iu scnii-

ment. If we could only feci tbal Ihe brothers took

heed of what our old fraters say ; if n;e could only feel

that Ihey were becoming imbued with the true grandeur
of the "fr.iternity idea;" if we could only feel that the

chapters were improving the suggestiona made by ex

perienced Deltas, we could, al the end of our editorial

career, lay down Ihe pencil stub aud consider this as

the mosl useful year of our lives and in after days, when

entangled in the worldly web of that badge of lost

innocence, the laws of man, we could look back upon

these present days with [iride, and as the web feet of

memory paddled us backward o'er the stream of time,
we could think that at one period of our exislence we

�were at least the indirect means of bettering onr fellow-
men. But we are afraid tlnit as many congregations
hear, endorse ami fail to pradice Ibe inli;'rpretalions of

the Siriptiires, so many readers of Ibe Crescent read,
endorse and fail lo prai'lice the interpretations of our

fraternity idea, as taught by those well versed in Delta

ism. The CRT.s,-KN'r, from its birth, has advocated

teaching.s, principles and sentiments which, if adopted
by each of us, would m.^ke us that culmination of crea

tive design, the manly man, and which, if practiced by
tbe chiiplcrs, would make our fraternity what it should

be. the perfection of college life. Brothers, we entreat

you with all the dignity we can muster and borrow,
that these seeds may not fall upon poor ground-

We have received letters from iwo of the Associate

Editors asking us lo exphdn their duty. This js an

over.'^ight ou our part and doubtless at;coBnts for the

lack of chapter corresponde:ice iu this issue. The duty
ofthe Associate Editors is to write us a letter from

their chapter, explaining ita doings and condition, etc.,
logether with alumni notes and persona'a every monlh,
and never less than o'le letter ev.'ry tim months. Also it is

their duty to send in to us any items for tbe Greek

World, Tbe latter has been almost universally for

gotten by the Associate E, liters and we hope that the

pre.sent .staff will give US their beat assislance iti thia

pariicular fealuro of the Ches."'e>."t, which we know,
from letters and remarks, is one of its most interesling
parts, Anotber fralernity man lold us the other day
that he wanted to subscribe for tbe Crescent because he

could learn more in it iiboiil bis own fralernity than he

could in his own fr.tlernily paper. Now we want to

call the attention of Ihe brotlicr.s p.trticularly to this

matter of tho Greek World. Tlii~ is one of the most

interesting features of the Cres^'ent and must be well

kept up. Last month * 4 9 held ils convention at

I Indianapolis, and allboiit;b we have quite a number of

brolhers there, none of them thought of sending us the

papers containing a report of its proceedings. Under

circumstances like tbi.s il ia quite difficult to keep up a

correct and thorough Greek World. We tell you again,
for we want to impress il upon your minds, tliat the
CuEsc'ENT must lead the van, and in order lo do this we

must have the Greek World more thorough, more cor

rect and ;ibead of any other fraternily paper. We go
to press on the 2oth of each monlh and we authorize

any brother who is in possession of any important
news that he cannot mail us in time, to telegraph 113 a

ton-word message. We want to have reports of other

fraternity conventions, etc , before Iheir own fraternity
papers have it. We do not wish it understood from thia
that wc watit anyone to try and pry inlo the secrets of
oilier fraternities for wc Ihink Ihat every fraternily
should hold the seereta <if ewrg other /raftrniiy an i!iviolo,bte
as rts (Jitn, but we Want all the open news, such as is
allowiible to be published.
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Alpha Locals.

The Alpha boys look fat and greasy from too much

Thanksgiving turkey.
Brothers Locke and Fi.sh enjoyed the Thanksgiving

vacation at their respective homes.

Bro. "Dave" Jameson, of Warren, recently made a

shorl visit to Meadville, and was present at one of the

regular meelings.
Bro. G. A. Nodine, an Alpha graduate of last year,

frequently finds time from his iluties as a law sludent

in Meadville, to renew old associations and cenient the
ties which bind us together, in a visit to our lodge
room.

If a visiting fraler wishes to find a home devoted to

the welfare and upbuilding of our beloved oriier, let
bim inquire for the Dunn bouse, M.irket street, where
his desire will be gratified, for hero ihere are no less
than five active and faithful Deltas.

We have to chronicle this month the initiation of

two new fraters into our Delia family, Brothers Victor

M. Delamater and Robert S. Tale. Both of these gen
tlemen are most desirable acquisitions to onr circle, and
cannot but reflect credit upon the fraternity.
It may be of interest to alumni and old fr.iters lo

leatn that the steadfast ancl firm friend of Delt;iism,
"Tousaint," is doing his allotted duties al iniiiaiions,
and under the paternal care of Dro. Kichmond bids fair

to remain a feature of the chapter for many years.

The boys of Alpha were very agreeably sur|)rised re

cently by a visit from Bro. Frank S. flhrysl, 'SO, of War

ren, Ohio. "Sol." has a very lender spot in bis heart
for the Delta Tau, and his interest in her welfare and

success did nol terminate .with his gr.iduation.

The following ie clipped from the Campus, the journal
of .\llegheny College ; ''C. E. Richmond has laid rlown
the classical literary quill of tho Campus to assume the
fraternal lead pencil of Ibe Chescbn'I', the organ of tbe

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity. While we deeply regret
Mr. Richmond's retirement from our editorial commit

tee, we wish bim all manner of success in Ihe new and

responsible position to which he has been called, and
congratiilale the Crescent on ita acquisition,"

Bro. D. A, Gill most hospitably entertained llie mem

bers of .'\lpha at his home in the city on Ihe evening of

Nov, nth. An elegant repast was served, after which
songs and music were introduced and the evening waa

passed in an exceedingly enjoyable and pleasant man

ner. The memberahip of the chapter is again under

obligations to Bro, Gill, who is continually manifesting
interest in his fraters, and zeal and cnlhiisiasm for the
fraternity.

Second Grand Division,

THE ETA.

Akron, Ohio, Nov. 14, 18H0.

Dra.r Crescent :�The Eta starts out for the year '80-'8I

in as prosperous a condition as she has ever known.

We have thirteen active members, all "good, tried, and
true," and a strong and interested -alnmni. All things
betoken, a most successful year's work.
We take pleasure in introducing to the Fraternity

our three new membera, Bro.s. C V. N. Smith, Edgar S.
Rothrock and Harry L. Canfield.

On Thursday evening, Nov, 11. tho "boys" in com

pany with the ''girls,'' held a jolly social in our hall.

The party was given as a farewell reception lo Bro.

Smith, who leaves the College for a few months. "Vic"

-was not aware of the "scheme" nnlil he was ushered
into the room, and there found hia many friends ready
to receive him. The surprise was a most complete one

and the evening most enjoyable.
A Cleveland leader spe.ciai from Woo.ster, announces

the fact ihal * A O has gone under there, and that A T i

now occupies Iheir old Hall. The chapter hen; at
Buchlel now numbers six men.

Bro. Wilson, 'SO, is now reading law wdth the firm of

Green & Marvin.

Bro. Seiber is allcnding I be Cincinnati Law School.
Bro. Tinker, '76, is again at his post of duly as .Secre

tary ofthe College.
Bro. Cbas. Baird. '70, waa elected Proaecuting Attor

ney at the lale elcclion on the Rcpiibliciin ticket-
liro. Chas. S. Cobbs, S, '77, is now acting as Mayor

pro. te.rn, Bro. (Jobbs is a very enthusiastic Republii:an,
and we may yet have the opporlnnily to help put him
in some important office.
We understand that Bro. Carler contemplates making

a serious move. We hope he may not be Chagrin-ed at
Ibo result.

Bro. Geo. Peckham, formerly Professor of Ancient
Languages at Buchtel, is now Professor of Mathematics
al Hiram.

Ero. A. D. Billhardt, initiated here last year, is now at
0, W. U., Delaware.

Third Grand Division.

THE ZETA BETA,

Irvinoton, Ini>., Nov. 2i;nd, '80.
Dear Crescim'.:�There was a misprint made in my last

lelter to the Crescent, Tbe n;tme of one of our new
men was printed A, L, Boitt, when it should have been
A. L. liair
H. S. Phillip,s, of New Castle, Pa,, ia thelatest to enlist

under our banner.

Among the '|| A e's atthe*A9 convention one sport-
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ed a A T A pin. He had nol worn 11 Inng however when
"Kid" Allen ran across him nod then there was a con-

flii't of ability, as it were. Tbe 'I' al hial concluded that
'discretion w.is tin.' better pact of valor" and left;.
One of Ibe lady Professors al Kuller is waging war up-

' on the lady fraternities here and by so doing is wasting
a large amount of time and energy for nothing. It is
aboul time for college Professors to learn thai tbe fra-
ternilie' do not depend on Ihem for tbeir existence and
the sooner they learu it Ibe better it will be forlhem.
During Ihe* AO (�onvention, in lndiano|iolis, two

colored boys wearing * A 9 pins and claiming to be from
Georgia, made their appearance al Bnller, '('bey stayed
al tbe college for an hour or two, and then left, Tbe
*'s now claim that Ihey were two boys from the city
aud Ihat they were hired by somebody for the occasion.
The question now is, ''who hired them ?"
There are six fraternities represented at Butler.

Tbey are 2 X, B O II, K K r, Ii A (), * A � and ATA,
K K r and K A 9 belong to the 1, idles.

Fraternally, E. I. PniLLipa.

Notices to Chapters.
The duties of the associale editors is lo write Ihe

Crescent a letier every- monlh, neeer /fss than every
twomonlhs. To send us any interesling ilems for the
Greek World, and last and most imporlant to see that

every member of their chapler, and all Ihcir alumni,
Hub.^crilie for it. We ask tbem lo be prompt and con

scientious in the jierformance of these duties.

lirother D-ltas:�We have Ihe pleasure of inlrriducing
(o your circle a new l>an<l of brother.s, organized at
Iowa State University, on the Slh of November. Thia I

chapter baa been in active process of formation for

Konip, time, and Bros. Fairall, of the Gamma, and

Whitney and Hysham, of the Xi, have Ihe honor of

being the founders. Iota, of the Delta, also had a good
deal of influence. The cliapler starled oul wilh seven

charter members, and two have been added since. Ita i

prospecis are the besl, showing almost a clear field,
B o 11 being the ouly rival, and as some of the most in-

fluenlial men of ibo Univer.sity belong, there is every
reason to expect tbe Omicron lo play an import pari in
college affairs- G. N. Seidlilz, jr., ia the Corresponding
Secrciary. It is not necessary to remind the secreti-

ries of other chaplers of tlieir duties. Let the greeting
be conlial,

W. L. McClumq,
Sec'y Extension Com.

A CARD,

The Delta Tau Delta Song hook committee proposes lo

issue tho fraternily song book by June Ist, '81.
It will be printed on thick |>a|>er in large lyfie and

bound in a rich and durable form ; Ihere will be about

75 songs and the original music for some of them will

bo priiitetl by the Photo-engraving process.

As llie esjpen.se will necessarily be large it is cxjiect-

ed ibat the various chapters and alumni will give Ihis

work their hearty aup]iort i n tw-o ways.

Financially, let all the chapters get as many promised
subscriplions as they can both from aclive and alumni

member.s, and forward them at once. Let sucb of the

alumni as desire to do so send in their suhscriptiona im-

uiediately. The cost will be regulated by the number

of subscriptions obtained, it ia estimated at about one

dollar, (not mure.)
Second, active support, f)f this wc shall apeak in the

nest iasne of the Crescent,

Now is the Unii;, let all interest them.selyes in the suc

cess of this undertaking and ia Ibo words of General

Grant, "push things,"
SoNi! Book CoMMiTraE,

per, W, B., Secretary,
Address, West Hisset.i,,

W, S, Hotel, F-aston, Pa,

Alumni News.

Bro. M. R. Harris A '71 was one of the successful candi
dates for Ihe Illinois Legislature.
Bro, J, N. L. Hunt, 9 '63 Ciindidate for Congressin the

IX District N, Y� was defeated by L'lRO votes in a dis
trict where 2S,0illl w-ere polled. He doubtless owes his
(Icrpat in a great iiUMsure lo the prominence ofthe op-'
posing ciimiidate Fernando Wooil.

Mr. H. T, Uiimey, who attended college here in '72
and '7ii, now edi"'ir ot a newspaper in Nevada, Missouri,
will be married Nov, 1 lib. lo Mis.s Missouri M. Wright,
of Ihat village,- ;Vfra</f (//ft Daily Repiiiilir.an.
Tbe Pittsburgh Snwl'ii/ f^mr/cr announces the marriage

inlhatcityofMr. Rusf-ell E. McKelvey and Miss Bbincbe
Lewis. '*Mac" is :iii idiimiius of A I jiha ami a Did la of
the right sort. The Cbes:ekt and Alpha send their
best wishes and hojie th it Fortune will -shower her
kindest blessings upon the happy couple.

HARRIED,

Blaik�Yates�Al the residence ofthe bride's mother
: in Columbus. Pii� Oi't. 13th. by the Kev. M. W. Dil

lingham, Mr. John Blair, of Corry. aud Miss Mary B.
Yates, dautibi^er of Ihe late Judge Yates.
Ero. "Jack" Blair is an aluninns of Alpha and now

that he bas "gone and done il" we can only steady onr

shocked Biicbelor's nerves and wish onr :-icw made sis
ter and old brolher all Ihe happiness that tlic world
allows.

And old book called the "Choclaw," was recently
found and brought to the chapter ball by Bro. Wood-

� ring. This is an ancient possession of the fraternity,
and contains a vast amount of informalion regarding

I cbapler Alpha and her alumni. It had been mislaid
for several years, but has at last found its way back to

its owners, who welcome it with sincere pleasure as il
wasarelictoo vahiable to lose. The book is now in
safe hands and will be sacredly ke[il as a chapter in tl.e

pioneer hislory of old Chaptr Alpha.
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PROSPECTS

Better than Ever.

The bnm'blest id tbe land
ii]ny ln.'<:(jrn<i President oi
the L'uited ^tate^.

StudeBts of Allegheny :
If you desire your money to

cover the jiiyjl: ^\allt'i, if you want

it to buy iht most desirable goods,
in 5lyle, in durability^ in nice

wnr'^manship, don'i fail lo call, ai
vou have bDrclofoi'c, on

Klein, the Great King Clothier,
OPERA BLOCK, MEADVILLE,

This reason wc show btauliful nobby goods lor yourg incii

Jti particular. Our Merchant Tailoring Dtparlnicut is a regu
lar repositoiy for everything ihal h new, good and styM^h, and
if you wanl to receive full value for ivhai you pay out, cafi and
see if we cannoi give it to you. Our culter i^ MK. THOMAS
DOVLE, of iS years experience in Ihe cily of Meadviile alone;
he is ihe first cutler v/ho had awarded to him the njafsinj^of Ihe
Allc|"heny College Cadet Suiis, when fir^t iniroduecd in the
School, therefore understaiid-i the cutting of these suits most

thoroughly.
WE HAVE IN STORE the nobbiest line of young men^s

*;tylisli O^ercoals, Ulstereiies, and Ulsl' rs, Reversibles^ also
Kali Coals, Kifrnishing ("iiiods, Hals, Caps, etc. Call on

KLEIN, THE GREAT KING CLOTHIER.

noOK STORE,

THE LARGEST

IFHOL S'ALE AND RETAIL BOOK' STOKE LN

WESTERN PRN.\>'A.

INOHAM & CO.,
I^oslij^ce J^uilding, Meadville, Fa.

Where yttu ivillfind everything kept in a first-class Bock Store.
Headqttarters for all

'

COLlIifJi BOOKS AND ALL aLLtOE m\mi
Students allowed a Liberal Diseount on atliheii' purehases.
We iniHte all students io come and see its sociaily.
Anything not in stock 'Ufill be secured by giinng three days'

notice.

ATTENTION STUDENTS !

E. D. DENNY

Is the CHAMPION Hair CiittepI

DERICKSON BLOCK,

Chestnut Street, - Meadville, Pa

J^OUIS TORDELLA,
Wholesale and Keljll Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Confecdons, Nuts, Ci^'ars, etc.. Ice Cream and Oysters in

Season.

230 CHESTNUT STREET, - MEADVILLE, PA.

One dijor above Dick's Bank.

JJARD,

The Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,
Offers special indacemenls to studenis in need of Hati, Caps,

anil Gents* Furnishing Goods.

R, BARD. 209 Cheslnut Street, Delamater Block.

E. "W". TANNER,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY.

220 Chestnut Street, Meadville, Pa.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
We would say students, or any one, who will "vlpul Text

Books and other ' oons, will do well lo call on usbefore buy
ing elsewhere. We have some things to show you [hal will he
to your interest to look after. Don't forget (he place*

A^iiderson & ^^eizel^
212 Opera lilock, - Chestnut Street, MEADVILLE. PA

j8^^:Sccond Hand Rooks Bought and Sold^-^fl

TJ DREUTLEIN,
Manufacturer aud Dealir in

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.
242 Chestnul arid 916 Water Street,

MEADVILLE, PA.

^-ALL ORDKRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,.,^9

rjEO, P. CLARKE:
Cordially inviles attention lo his stock of

Sook0, gtationei^y, Widl l^kpei',
C .rtains. Frames, Pictures, &c.

252 CHESTNUT STREET, - MEADVILLE, PA,

COMMERCIAL BILLIARD PARLORS.
H, S, PHILLIPS, Proprietor.

MEADVILLE. - -
.

. PENN'A.
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TONY BARCKY,

Importer, Wholesale and Relail Dealer in

Fancy and Domestic Fruits,
CniifcriidiKirj of all Kinds, TuLtccn and Ciijars,

loe Oream and Soda AVater !
S^-Only first-class Ladies Oyster Saloon in ihe Cily.,,^

9QJ WATER ST^-TIET, - - MEADVILLE, 1>A.

T D. DUNN

Always "eeps a Fnll Line of

fe^t-dla|^^< I^ivet'y 'l(ig^
AT THE LOWEST PRIC.S,

UNDERT^I^TNG-
In ali its branches. Coffins and Caskets of the latest design

always on hand.

SggW.VTER STREET, - MEADVILLE, PA.
Three doors north of Colt House.

Jnhn y. Shryock. T. A. DeLimater.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATEE,
Jabbers and Rcmj] r)i:;ilcr5 in

diiT'pet.s', duiTaiii^, Wkll i\fei',
WINDOW SHADES, LINENS, &c.,

rit5 Water Street, aoy Chestnul. 914 Market Square,
MEADVILLE, PA.

])UNN,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Mjkes idl Kind of Picture?.

ENLARGES OLD PICTURES.
Makes the Einesv Card Pictures.

il ihe only ohe in the couniy that makes the Beautiful Lam-
lieriypes, Ihe New Picture ihat will not fade.

Don't forgel ihc pkce, lirst huilding ea.sl of Delamater
Rlock, uver People's Saving? Bank, Meadvdle, Pa.

Ip-HENRY" HOUSE.
The McHcnry has just been refilled in aecordance with ils

former dc^ri^c of excellence, and affords tpeciai aCCOm.*
Iliodations for the Iravelinij piiljlit^.

JNO. M. CLARK, Proprietor-.

Rates, Ja.ooiier 'lay. MEADVILLE, PA,

ALD AND HEXiTABXiE.

MORRIS H, REEFER,

.And Dealer in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENT'S FURNISHING i,<n)/J,%

HA TS, CAPS, ^c, a^f.
Shryock Bloeh, lyo Witter Sir-eel. Meadville., Pa,

^^HEADQUARTERS EOR CADET SUITS,"'&8,
E,STABLISHED 1S54.

DHOTOGRAPMS.

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE CITY

's Mm
WATER STREET, - - MEADVILLE, PA.

Motlo�No Please, No Pay.

I IVERY STA BLE.

IsrOriTII "W.A.TER. STREET.

JOHN ZONE

A'i'i/j on hand a mimlier af tiirnoiils, ahtiays tc order. Goad
safe horses, liandsciue carriages, all al most

reasonable rates.

Also, runs 'Bus nnd Ba^:,rngs Wagon lo and'/rom the Depiil,

994- -994
ROBINSON & THOMAS

Kecj) coii'^lanily on li.ind

(groceries & ?i'oYi,^ior|>^
OF ALL KINDS.

WATER STREET,

ffHE CHESCENT

MEADVILLE, PENN'A.

IS PKlN'IEtl 11V

GEO. O. & F. H. MORGAN,
MEADVILLE, PA.

The office is one of Ihe hest in Weslern Pennsylvania, and is
especially well prepared to do fine Rook and Pamphlet work.
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ORRIS & GASKILL, GAINING GROUND

J-PiuUlll
1

JU THIS,
DELAMATER BLOCK, CHESTNUT STREET.

College Cadet Uniforms made in the besl shape at Butlom

Prices.

Full line of Furnishing Goods, Hals. Caps, elc.

Fine Ready-made Overcoats and Ulsierettes.

Ri;ady-niade Clorliing as fine as ("uslom Wurk, and at Imlf

the price.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
Is extended to all Students t-o call upon us, whether Tvisliing

lo l)uy Qr HUT.

REMK.MbEK THE PLACE:

201 and 303 CbestDut St: eet, Delamaler Block,
L'lUicr Coniiiicrci.il Hotel.

ORRIS & GASKILL.

}\^0Yelty I^iii^d]:\ itou^e,
177 Che.stnct Street,

PHILIP PETERS, - PROP'R..

U it :i[jv wfliidtr ihki^ wiEh the large &[t>cL; of Woojcti^ we carry, an-J [hi:
isnntr \iie gel up our K^rmcnr^., wilh ^udi low figure's, that ve nre d^itlv
riininij ^rutiinl 't I'lir a gt'oJ gfujnet"-. mudc lu urJurn cil] at dn: Kuyhirju-mjj ^rutiinl f I' iir a gt'OJ g

able ^Itru'lirtril 'I\i luTS,

S. J. AFEANTRANGER.

T-(iYefy ai](l ^ale ^table>^
Eirst-Class Carriage;,s and Buggies

Cnn^tiiDtly on hnni], also tbe

Finest Saddle Horses in die City.
Fi;NER.\LS PftnniPTM ATTKNDEn To,

1010 Waler Street, next door to Qndd H^iuse. Mendville, I'a.

nELAMATER & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cvriur Water ami Ckcs/nut Sih-eets, Meacbnllc, Pttmfa.

Sole Agents for ttie ARGOSY.

M. OHLMAN & CO.,
913 WATER STREET, DELAMATER BLOCK.

Special Care devolcd to jVllegheny Cadet Suiis,

J, R NEWMA
M^i.iif:iclorer of

College ffi^htei'i^ity

BADGES
MEDALS. CLASS RINGS AND KEYS.

BEST QUALrrY I FINEST EINISI

Orders for

\Vetldiqi+& ktvitAtioi\ Stiitioi|cfy
Filled al most favorable rates.

William Street, New York,

�r

a ''a^

EECEIVED THE GOLD MEDAL,
Paris Eiposilion, , g^g.
Hia Celcbrafid yuntbcre

303-404- 1 70~35 l'-330
a,.dlliEOthir^tylee,n^:jb,/.,,,l,,y�,^,l^^l
JoHBpllGillott & Pnil9, Teyr Turk

\
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